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Fort George Lumber &Navigation Co.
Operating Four Steamers
on the. Upper Frawser, Ne-
chaco and Stewart Rivera :'s.

Fromi Soda Creek- to Tete Jaune Cachie, on the
Fraser, and fromn Fort George to Fraser andl .

Stewart Lakýes 0o1 the Nechaco anl(I Stewart
Riv crs.

This is the only comipany operating a com-
picte thriougli service to -Soda Creek to A
p)oints on -above-mieiitionied rivers aid lakes.

Transportation Season Opened on May lstSemr FrGere

he conmpany's boats xvili run ini connection xvith anl automobile service froni As],-
croft to Soda Creek, thius providing anl up-to-date and pleasant rnethod o rvlig

Advance charges wiil be paid on ail freighit shipped to the comipany's care at Soda
Crcckz, B3. C., and at the same timie xviii be cared for andi carrieci forwarci on first onit-
going steamers.

A branchi office of the comipany xviii be opcned at Ashicroft, whiere intencling settiers
andi travellers can o1)tain the fullcst and most reliable information regarding ail points
iii thie interior of l3ritisli Columbia.

'fli conupany is preparcd to furnishi ail k<inds of Roughi and Dressed Lumiber at
thecir iii at Fort George, or xviii deliver orders to any points on above-nientioned
river anci lakces.

For fulil information as to Freighit, Transportation andi Lumiber Rates, apply at the
conipanys offices, 614 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C., or at the conipany's
offices, Fort George, B. C.

To
Loosen
Pursemstrings
(11 ThIat is the ultimate object of miost

a(lvertisin(y--isn' t it ?

0,1 Clients telli me that the kind of
copy'' 1 %%rite helps to do0 it.

4 But 1I(do more.
1i put "gýilnger'' iib business cainimaugus,
sn,.gst iiew butsiness stratageinis, eut ont
wz:uste - a(Ivertjsjng expenlse, co-operate to
i n tCrest, Crente anud inicrease butsiness.

Asie e" HOW "?

F. M. FOULSER
Suite 304 319 Pender St.

PH-ION E 8098

. 'bcux writing to Advcrtisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

JUDICIOUS

ADVERTISING,

It is our business to give you the
expert assistance in advertising thiat
your Iawyer gives iii matters of Iawv.
We do more-we help to mrate profit-
able business.

But there is this difference: It costs
you. nothinz to miake use of our ser-
vices. We shall be glad to go intO
this rnatter xvith business firmns and
boards of trade.

NOBLE AOVERTISINfi AfiENCY
.LIMITED

Vancouver, B.C.MoIson's Bank BIdg.


